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.v;n[CUT/'rUJRAL ttEAiING AND 'lIIE IIFFI!.
SION 0JF AGRICIJLTUftA . INFORUMATION.

'Pirr disinclination %ichel is so ge-
nerally mnanifested byvour Farmers lo
avait themselvcs of thie mecans of in-
formation within their reach, is one of
the greatest impediments to the pro-
gress of agriculture iii the Provinces.
Improvements must bc based tipon
science, and amelioration cannot takie
place a-dvantageouslv, un less Farmners
understand the principîn-s of' agricul-
ture as welt as the practices in it.
~This knoivledge can only bc acquired

t4by reading, or hearing ihe researchecs
and.experiments of philoqophical, agri-
culîurists and prnctical husbandmcen.
Other countries have reaped a rich
liarve.st from the scientifie labours of*
eminent mn, and the naines of Davy.
Leibig, and a host of ollhers, wvill de-
scend through successive geoncrations,
and will bc licld in grateful reicmn-
brance by every intelligent zagricultu-
rTal enquirer. The rcneral:tv of our
Fariners have yct to Icairu that agri-
culture is a science, that the proccss of
vegetatici is reguliatcd by laws n.,nd
promnoted by agents, wvbich %vlhen
kinown l)y liusbandmen to the extent
of the present discoveries; in thern,
would give not onîy an inecased ini-
ierest in cultivating the soit, but ait
inereased return for the labour upon

h.Agricultural cheinisîs have made
Mnost important discove ries in this sci-
ence ; and although it carnnot bc pre-
sumed that every fariner can com-
prehend the teehnical language ini
whi;ch those *discoveries are dcscribed,
nevertheless ail can bc bencfltted by
the resuits of tbem-as for. example :
the practical fariner iinds by experi-
ence that somhe souls cannot be, ren-
dered productive even by the iiost

copious supplies of nianure ; lie
sprea(l5 it boiuntifuily over his land-
tills the soil-sows his sped, wahts tIc(,
a ppointed time, and reaps d isa ppoinit-
ment ; tic ;s ignorant of the cause of
i t. The pliilosophlica! agriculturist
c'in explahl] tlie <ifficulty-h-3 has as-
certaine] that the fertiliiy of soils is
dependent upoii the prosence of cer--
tinî sais In îIiemi, and fihat %vhien these
have been exlîaîeted by contintued
croppings, or wvben they were not
originally present in them, inanuires,
altholighi they nay bave bcen abun-
dantly eniip'îoyedi, yet if they did flot
restore, or give ihiese sais to the soil,
%vould fait ta render it productive. A
farmner, speaking of inanti res, recentl v
observed Ille lus crop of wvhe-at wias a1
failture, although froin ihe rank luxu-
riance of' the M)ade iin the early pari.
of the season hie anticipated a great
r-ettuvu-lie Nvas unable to accounit for~
its failure : Agie*-ultural chemistry
lins çietectrc( tlle cause :the soi con-
îained silicate of' î)oIashi an(i Ille otlier
priflciplcs. reqtuisite far the growvth of'
thé strawv, but ht wais defie et in Ihe
phosphate of lime, the pruiciple requi-
site for the production of filue grain.
Experience after înanv failures andi
trials rnnv ultinatelr discover tlînt
somec manlures are sut duior t others
on snich, soils, buit science can direct
the practical fariner Io an iminediate
corrective, naînety, ta those manuires
ivhich contain the phosphate of lime,
and bone dust is one- of the rnost powv-
c Yfut of the -a. Not lo ng siýn-,e a verv
respectable fariner observed thiat he
had experienced rnost decided benefit
from the use of fish an a manure, and
that he had reaped a very abundant
erop of wvhettt frorm the soit over wlîieli
it liad been sprc'ad-Iie old gonfle.


